
GIVE TO THE CAMPAIGN

Haddon Anderson, Executive Director

Thanks for investing in God's kingdom through YFC. We press on for His glory.  

A young man who found Christ at YFC Camp, developed a hunger for God’s Word, and is now enlisted in the Navy
A young lady who has overcome a host of adversities to pursue her education and dreams of working in a beauty salon
A young lady who, while battling her own health challenges and pressures at school, has strengthened her faith in
Christ and invited friends to YFC’s Campus Life

We ask you to consider a generous contribution to YFC through our campaign. We invite you to join the movement and “Be
The Story” to our youth. Consider the lasting impact of Authentic, Christ-Sharing Relationships through the following
examples:

A WEEKLY GLIMPSE
INTO YFC MINISTRY
INCLUDES:

Gatherings for youth at our new Campus Life Center in Loves Park
City Life club on Thursdays for local Rockford youth
K-PLAY on Wednesdays connecting local police and youth
Next Steps meetings on Mondays through our Juvenile Justice Ministry
Regular mentoring appointments with justice-involved youth
Staff active in schools across the community building relationships with local youth
A new YFC van and a local church bus logging heavy miles to transport youth 

I could keep going. Connections with youth are happening and our vision is growing. We currently have a unique
opportunity through our Be The Story campaign. A $125,000 matching gift allows your gift to be doubled. Your support
advances the mission of Youth for Christ as we uncover God’s story of hope to youth in pivotal moments of their lives. 

1288 S. Alpine Rd.
Rockford, IL 61108

WWW.STATELINEYFC.ORG/GIVE

Give to the Be the Story campaign and
your gift will help reach even more young

people at pivotal moments through a
$125,000 matching gift. 

https://www.statelineyfc.org/give

